"Make a joyful noise unto the Lord, all ye lands.
Serve the Lord with gladness:
Come before his presence with singing.
For the Lord is good; his mercy is everlasting;
And his truth endureth to all generations."
— Psalm 100
Praise to God and many thanks to all of you: we've reached the fundraising goal
for the GN5K2017! This is the greatest total that the 5K has ever raised in Gabriel
Network's 22-year history, and there's still 2 days left before the race!

REGISTER NOW if you haven't yet!
On Saturday morning, we'll meet at beautiful Lake Elkhorn in Columbia, MD.
Runners will pick up their t-shirts and timers, and enjoy coffee, soft drinks, fruit, and
snacks before the ceremonies and the run. By the end of it, we'll all be tired and
sweaty, but glad about kicking off the Fall season and proud that we made an
impact in empowering women to choose Life!
In this month's newsletter, see some wonderful updates and note some excellent
upcoming events: mark your calendars and join us in celebrating Life!
Thank you for empowering women to choose Life through Gabriel Network.

"Don't Be Evil"
Would you like a quick, free, and easy way
to help Gabriel Network empower women
to choose Life? Just leave a Google
Review: click here!
A higher rating encourages women in
need to reach out for help if they've found
us online. That costs us nothing yet
increases our impact by helping more
mothers!
While you're at it, please also leave a
review on Facebook by clicking here!

A Run For Home
Whether you're running, walking, or just
sitting down and watching, the Gabriel
Network 5K is an excellent way to start
the Fall season.
This year's theme is "Welcome Home."
We're raising support for Gabriel
Network's Maternity Homes program, in
particular. You can provide a safe, loving,
environment for women like Chana.
Sign up as a sponsor or Life Runner
by clicking this link!

Graduation Already?!
School just started for most of you, but for
some of our moms it's already graduation
season, which means graduation parties!
Carol just completed our Maternity Homes
Program. She and her daughter Lisa are
now ready to tackle life's challenges
together as a family. When we first met
Carol, she was homeless and pregnant.
But, today, she is employed, has found
housing, and, best of all, is building a
faithful family environment for herself and
her daughter. Congratulations to Carol!

Wednesday Wind-Down
Does the middle of the work week drag
you down? Let Gabriel Network lift you
up!
Next Wedneday, October 4, we're
hosting a happy hour at Mi Rancho from
6PM until 8PM. You're welcome to join
our Angel Friend volunteers and learn
more about what we all do together. Mi
Rancho is located at 1488 Rockville Pike
#B, Rockville, MD, 20852.
If you'd like to join, please email Patty
Perez: patty.perez@gabrielnetwork.org
.

Lives Worthy Of Respect
The Archdiocese of Washington invites
you to an educational event entitled,
"Lives Worthy of Respect." Cardinal
Wuerl will give a keynote address followed
by a panel of pro-life voices, and a
reception will follow!
The event is at 11:30AM on Monday,
October 2, in the Riggs Library on the
third floor of Healy Hall at Georgetown
University.
If you'd like to attend, please RSVP right
now: send an email
to EventsRSVP@Georgetown.edu

A Capitol Occasion!
Gabriel Network will address Capitol Hill
Seventh Day Adventist Church during
the 10:45AM service next week on
October 7! The church is located at 914
Massachusetts Ave NE, in Washington,
DC 20002. We expect to schedule an
"Angel Friend" training at the same
location. So if you live in the area and
you'd like to learn more about
volunteering with Gabriel Network, come
on out!

Partners in . . . Life!
We were invited to the Walk & Run for
Life two weeks ago, hosted by our friends
at the Bowie Crofton Pregnancy Clinic!
Many thanks to them for the invitation,
and many congratulations to them for
hosting a wonderful and impactful event!

Loving For A Living
Might you or someone you know be the
next part-time Resident Assistant at
the Gabriel Network Maternity Home in
Bowie?
We are looking for someone who loves
people, is responsible, and respects
curfew!
Click here to review the application.

Sponsor of the Month:
Natural Fertility Care
All the mothers we serve have been
blessed with babies. And Natural Fertility
Care helps other mothers receive this
blessing as well! What's more, they're
sponsoring this year's 5K race! Join them
this Saturday in empowering women to
choose life!

Sponsor of the Month:
More Than Java Café
More Than Java Café is a café that sells,
well, more than java! They also make
hearty sandwiches and offer a
scrumptious array of desserts. Better yet,
they're providing coffee at the GN5K2017!
Come to the race this Saturday and try a
sip!
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